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B'sc. (Part - | (semester -.r) Examination, Marc h - 2016
ENGLISH COMPULSORY

English for Communication @aper_ I)
Sub. Code :59673

and Date : Monday, 2g - 03 _2016
Total Marks : 50:12.0A noon to 2.00 p.m.

: l) All questions are compulsory.
2) Figures to the right indicate full marks.

) A) complete the following sentences bythe correct alternative: t5l
a) 'When the Mop count did not Tally, is

b) The world couldn't fall to pieces because of

D a story

iii) a poem

D heat

"D cold

ii) an essay

tv) a letter

ii) luck

t") rain

c) Velan left his home when he was

D18
iii) -16

years old.

ii) 17

iv) 15

D Women

t ) Animals

ii) t4

t") 18

@

d) are alittle wiser in theirpleasures.

D Men

iii) Children

e) Sonnet consists of lines.

012
iii) 16



B) Do as directed: .j-

a) Give synonym for : curious.

b) Give antonym for: dismiss.

c) Give the adverb form of : amuse.

d) Form a word by using prefix 'un-'.

E Fill in the gap using appropriate word from the pair given below:

I told him a yesterday. (Story / storey)

Q2) A) Answerthe following questions in 3-4 sentences each: (Arry Three): [9]

4 Why does the surgeon want to dismiss the young nurse?

b) What was Velan's request to the tree cutters?

c) What are the differences between amusements of children and grown
ups?

d t How does the science forcefully banish the beaury of Nature?

= How is the world, according to Gordon Challis?

= z'-= short-notes in about 50-60 words each (Any Two): 16l

! _,1 \urse.

: --'e :::tral idea ofthe poem 'The Thermostatic Man'.

: p_:E '. a gardener.

Q3l r --i- E ir-:-r-_:-: gadeet.

tu-
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Narrate your experience about the accident seen by you. t5lD 

.Y"l: 
a pangraplcomparing information given in rhe rable aboutthe percentage ofpassing students at Degree level. tsl

Degree Year - 2010 2011 2012
B.Sc. 73% 70% 68%

B.Com. 60% 62% 6s%
B.A. 67% 69% 71%

Read the following passage and present it in a meediagram. tsl
There are two main types of drinks. Alcohoric 411d nn.-ornnl.^!i^
Af^^l^-r: 1. I

D

Alcoholic drinks are spirits and wines. Non_alcoh
divided into hot drinks and cold drinks. Hot drinks
etc. cold drinks are further divided into aerated and non-aerateddrint*. Aerated cold drinks are lemonade and soda The non_aerateddrinks are squashes and fruitjuices.

j f
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No.

Ihy and Date : Saturday 09:04-2016
Tme : 12.00 noon to 2.00 p.m.

Lstructions : l) All questions ane compulsory.
2) Figures to the right indicate full marks.

lii) a businessrnan

.r/

B'sc.(Part-r) (semester-rtr) Examination, Aprit-20{6
ENGLISH COMPULSORY

English for Communication (paper-ft)
Sub. Code : 596g0

D well-wisher

rii) senior

ii) relative

tD companion

l-r<
D_355

Total No. of pages:3

Total Marks : 50

Ql) A) Complete the following sentences by the correct alternative:

a) The lotus is a symbol of

D money

u) purity and peace lg anger

b) The girl in while the Auto waits wished to marry to

t) a man ofhigh station ii) an educated man

tD a man of lowly station

c) The speaker inApoison tree tried to give s enemy the impression
that he was his

PTO.
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-.^ Guardian Ange'l is a

happy

sade

D

story

u) honible

rg cntical

r)

ir')

to 4 sent;l:;-s ;:::l -j'n)-Three)
iei

r TT\T Z

_\i5 i
I .rnli,

- -i

-:sirip lakshrni during Diu'aii'

: tne in the Park?

. - :iie Poem A Poison tree?

is a speaker in Night of the Scotgon

D the son

the father

tlie urc-rtlter

c t-\9? i:i'-
s v!g-er^!

B) Do as directed:

a) Give synonym for : Peasant.

b) Give antonl'm for : increase.

c) Give the noun form for : grou"

, l{e reserved one (berth / birth) in the i.1:':-'-.*^1 Erpress'

-_ 
se the correct rvord frorn the pau alj :-'..:--:: sentence).

- ,: -,e phase in your orvn sentence ic i::tr

: =-ief of the Peasants?



(
rtite short notes in about 50 to 60 words each (Any Two):

WANTED

A production Manager

Graduate with fluency in English,

Computer is must. Exp. essential,

Interested candidate apply to:

The Manager,

Mahindr-a product Ltd.,

145, MIDC pimpri, pune _ lg

an imaginative interview for the post of a Receptionist.

Write aparagraph stating your opinion on:

"Crime in Cinema?,.

OOOOO

-3-

an Assistant Manager and you have completed
edge ofEnglish, Sales Management and Computer
C.V JPI

D-355
t6l

e)

b)

c)

The title of the poem Night of the scomion.

Aunt Mariam.

Romance in While the Auto Waits.

vrite a letter of application in response to the forlowing advertisement.

tsl

tsl

lsl
Express your agreement/disagreement on the following topic: tsl

tsl



B.S".(Part-I) (Semester-I) Examination,
COMPUTER SCIENCE

Introduction to Computer & Modern
Environment (paper-I)

Sub. Code : 5966g

I)ate : Tiresday, 29-03-2016

D-66
.Total No. of pages : 3

March-2016

Operating

Tbtal Marks : 50

ll0l

:3.0O p.m. to 5.00 p.m.

: l) All questions ane compulsory.
2) Figures to the right indicatefull marks.

correct alternatives and rewrite the sentences:

EEPROM stands for

D ElechicallyErasableprogrammabreReadonryMemory

ii) Electronic Erasable programmabre Read onty Memory

iii) Easily Erasable programmable Read Only Memory

iv) Easily Electronic programmable Read Only Memory

converts an entire program into machine language.

D

ttD

Interpreter

Csmmand

ii) Simulator

rD Compiler

ii) LinePrinter

rD Drum Printer

is an example of Tmpact printer.

D

r)

LaserPrinter

Dot Matrix
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d)N{rcroprocessorasswitchingdeviceareforgenerationof
comPuter.

D Third

d) First

e)memoriesallowssimultaneousreadandu,rrteoperatton.

I
I q:, :-:i:r
T
I

.-
--l
^l

g) Base 10 refers to number sYstem'

1) EPROM

d) ROM

0 is the Logic Gate'

DOR
d) NOT

D Decrmal

d) BCD

ii) Second

tg Fifth

ii) RAM

rO None of above

ii) AND

rg All of above

ii) Hexadecrmal

rv) Octal

ii) Formula Translation

M FIoPPY Translation

ii) *.doc

ir') *.mdb

Q_i 1 \\ nti

a)

b)

c)

d)

e)

D

device is used as the standard pointing devrce in GUI'

TrackBall li) KeY Board

rg JoYstick
I, i ruse

--'.- .:

: 
-:'. -:='.slation

$ :. :"-:-:-::l of MS Excel file'

! -t

--*
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[20]

b)

c)

Any Two from the following.

Explain Generation of computer.

Explain NAND & NOR Gate briefly.

What is operating system? Explain types of O.S.

short note on following (Any Four):

Explain Binary Number System with example.

Write a note on Key Board.

ExplainNoT gate.

Explain features of Microsoft Excel.

Write note on RAM & ROM.

Explain Hieh level language.

[20]

b)

c)

)

e)

D

aoaao
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D_68
Total No. of pages : 3

B.Sc. (part - I) (Semester _ f)
Examination, March _ 2016

COMPUTER SCIENCE
Introduction to programming id .C, 

@aper-Il)
Sub. Code : 5966g

Date : Wednesday, 30 - 03 _ 2016 Total Mart<s : 50:3.00 p.m. to 5.00 p.m.

: l) AII questions are compulsory.
2) Figurestorightindicatefullarks.

CorrectAlternative and rewrite it (one mark each)
[101

A declaration floats b; occupies of memory.

ii) 4 byres

rt) 16 bytes

,) C programming language was developed by

ii) Ken Thompson

t") Peter Norton

is the valid range of numbers for int data type.

ii) 12768 to +32767

w) no specific range

d) is a valid declaration oftwo dimensional integer arrayvariable.

D 1 byte

8 bytes

D Dennis Ritchie

iii) Bill Gates

D

iii)

O to 256

45536 to +95536

D inta[5]

iii) inta[s][s][s]

D inr a[s][5]

iv) a{s}{s}

P,TO.



e I s) mbo of flowcharts is used to decision making'

ii) Arrows

rv) Parallelogram

ir O\ al

:::, Rhombus

ii) strl( )

rv) none of these

ii) do while looP

lv) none of these

I Anernp

Q3 t -\nen

a)

b)

c)

d)

e)

fl

3r El

fl \\

ir Goto statement ls

i) Used to jump the control of program

ii) Used for user defined iteration

d) Same as switch case statement

1!) None of above

:lfunctioninCusedtocalculatelengthofgivenstring.

:il

i) strlength( )

1ii) strlen( )

is called as Post-test looP'

: I rvhile looP

- :oth (i) and (ii)

-;-- ::nction of C language called as

ii) keYword

lv) none of these

,ir:' ::iction

!u ffi 1-; t:i)

I \: -:::3>3litation of an algorithm is called as

ii) Dataflow Diagram

1\') Pseudo code
t



Attempt any two out of three (10 marks each)

a) Explain different characteristics andNotation ofAlgorithm.

b) What is a variable? Explain its type in detail.

c) Explain any four string function with its syntax and exampre.

Attempt any four (5 marks each)

a) Explain bitwise operators in C.

b) Explain syntax ofNested if statement.

c) Explain concept of constant with its types.

d) Explain for loop with example.

e) Explain History ofC language.

D Explain multidimensional array with example.

D-68
o:'

120l

xxx

-3-



B.Sc. (Part - D (Semester - II) (New)
Examination, April - 20lG

COMPUTERSCIEFICE (Paper - IV)
Programming Techniques using C

Sub. Code : 59691

Date: Monday, lf - 04 -2016
3.00 p.m. to 5.00 p.m.

: l) AII questions are compulsory.
2\ Figures to the right indicate full marks.

t correct alternative andrewrite the statement.

The Program that calls the function is referred to as the

D-359
Total No. of Pages : 3

Total Marks : 50

tl0l

i) Called function

iii) Subprogram

iii) extemal

") Calling function

rv) Subroutine

function

user defined

built in function

The variables that are both alive and active throughout the entire progrElm
are known as

D local

variables.

A function which calls itself is called

D nested function ii)

iii) recursion iv)



D-359

:-::r.aiuesofactualargumentsareassignedtotheformalargumentson

" 
- - 

Uasis, starting with the first argument'

)\\

i)

ii
i) one to many

iii) one to one

e)onlyofavariabiecanbestoredinapointervariable.

D value

iii) Pointer

A pointer variable cannot be multiplied b1'a

ii) variable

iv) zero

is a collection of related data elements of different

rype-

D function ii) anaY

iii) pointer lv) Structure

h)Aisacollectionofdataitemsunderonenameinwhicb
the items share the same storage'

ii) unlon

rg None of these

is a file handling function used to retrieve the current filt

pointer Position'

D retrieve Il

n- --€,

Ag)

D constant

iii) oPerand

ii) many to manY

M None of above

ii) address

i.) file

ftell I I

retry I I

Q2) Atten

a)l

b)

c)

Q3) Atte:

a)

b)

c)

d)

e)

fl

D structure

iii) function

D

ii)

iv)



D_359
when an existing file is opened using .w, mode, the contents of file are

ii)

t")

D

iii)

deleted

appended

copied to other file

concated

Attempt any TWo ofthe following.

a) Explain the categories of functions in C.

b) Definepointer?Explainpointer to anay.

c) Explain how to open and close a file with example.

) Attempt any Four ofthe following:

a) Explain getc [ ] and putc [ ] functions in files.

b) Explainpointerarithmetic.

c) What is recursion? Explain with example.

d) Define structure with example.

") What is fprinrf [] function? Explain its use.

D Explain the structure within structure with exampre.

120l

120l

x

-3-
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D_65

Total No of pages : 3

f

March-2016

Total Marks : 50

) choose the most correct alt'enrative for the foilowing and reunite the sentences:

f 101

a) The fornrula K=+ ;-Jj^ ,, 
JC, rnorcate that the solute is present as amolecule in second solvent.

t double

nt) --tipte
ii) single

t) none of these

same

none of these

AV:0

none of

b) All reversible heat "rr.,,;,heat engines or0"";-----":ff;ff; operating berween rhe same rwo remperature

t different

iii) unequal

In Isochoric process

t) AP:o

r") AH: 0

tr)

w)
c)

tr)

w)



d.1

D-65
is an examPle of

The reaction between KrSrO* and KI

reactron.

D termolecular

il1) unimolecular

D mole. lit-l S-1

ili) dm3. mole-r S-i

D real gases

d) non-ideal

g) Pc, Vc and Tc are known as

D Gas constants

x) VelocitY constants

I

jr I
c

i
ltl

i

i
e)VelocityconstantKofsecondorderreactionisexpressedin

ii) bimolecular

rO pseudo unrmolecular

ii) lift mole-1 S-r

rv) all of these

Thegaseswhichobeysthegaslawsatalltemperafureandpressureare
called as

ii) ideal gases

tg none of these

u) Van Der Waal's constants

l\a Cnticai constants

. -= ::ricle emitted in the decay of ifl'rn to 33'Ac is

u)B

t") cx followed bV F

::-': : =:.\.33I1 calculated mass and observed atonric mass ls

i1) weighi

ir') none of these

Ql ) Solve

a)l

Qi I Soiv

a)

t)

b)

c)

d)

-_ll $
t+ry

E .:Mf, J!49



Time of a first order reaction isconce actant.

D independent

ii) dependent

iii) inverselyproportional

tv) inverselyproportional ofsquare

Any Two of the following:

Any Four of the following:

ooooo

-3-

D-65
of initial

120l

D

,)

Define second order reaction. Derive expression for rate constant of asecond order reaction with equal concentrations of reactants.
Derive van Der wa''s equation for'n' moles of rear gas.

Define heat engine. Derive expression for ef,ficiency ofheat engine withthe help of Carnot cycle.

Derive the relation which shows that in the process of extraction, it iseconomical to use whole solvent in number oiportions than to use an atonce.

[20]
A steam engine operates between 400 K and 773 K. calculate itspercentage efficiency.

Aradioelep.rent has a half-rife period of 15 hours. what fraction of it willremain after 40 hours?

Derive the relation between half life period and decay constant.
Explain the causes of deviations from gas laws or idear behaviour.
50o/o of g's is decomposed in a second order reaction where a : b n 40minutes.-what would be the time-taken for 75%oofthe gas to decompose?
Write a note on order and molecularity of a reaction.
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Total No. of Plges : 3

Total Marks : 50

") OH-

rg anion

Elements in which last electron enter in outermost porbital is known as
element

D

iv)

D

m)

rnetalic

d-block

ofthe following is known as oil ofvitriol.

D rtso4

ir) cH3cooH

B.Sc. (Part - I) (Semester - t) (New)
Examination, March - 2016

.CHEMTSTRY

Inorganic Chemistry @aper - II)
Sub. Code z 59676

Date : Wednesday, 30 -3 -2016
:12.00 noon to 2.00 p.m.

: 1) All questions are compulsory.
2) Figures to the rightindicate frllmarks
3) Draw neat diagrams and give equation whenevernecessary.
4) Useof scientific calculatoris all'owed.

the most conect alternative for each of the following and rewrite the

[101

Urea in ammonia acts as donor.

D Proton

iii) Elechonpair



D-61

Owermost shell electronic configuration ofNoble gases is

ii) ns2 nP6

l9 ns2 nPo

il nst nP'

iii) ns2 nPa

Para

r)

iii)

Q2) AttemPt I

a) Stat

b) wh

c) Dis

d) \\'t

Q3) AttemP

4Di

b) \\;

c) \\'

d) E:

e)D

ir \r

e) Bond order of N, molecule is

D1
iii) 3

il FCC

ii)

rt)

-V"=Vb

-V^=\t?

- -: - --:ce of attraction betrveen oppcsitely charged ions i

bond'

2

4

AccordingtoLCAoprincipleforrrationofBondingMorepresentec

g) Sodium chloride structure is

ii) BCC

tg SimPle cubic

1..--Hiber Cycle is used to calculate

- '---J3 energ)'
ii) electron affrnitY

rv) All ofthese

g.-iil@IE

-ril

metallic

co-ordinate

ii)

19

ii)

to



D-67
t Paramagnetisrir depends upon

D paired electons

iii) not on electron

unpairedelectrrons

proton

D

iv)

Attempt any two ofthe following.

a) State andexplainoctetrule. Giveitslimitations-

b) what is ionic bond? Discuss energetic ofionic bond frrmation.

I20l

fn-\oc) Discuss general periodic trend ofNitnogm family.

d) What are the assumptions ofValance bondtheory? Give its limitations.

Attempt any four ofthe following.

l) Distinguish between bonding andantibonding molecularorbital's

b) What are clathrate compounds? Give its uses.

I20l

c) Write note on stmcture oflfrCt-

O Explain Arrhenius concept for acids and brss-

c) Discuss the structure of HNe-

O Write note on Born-Haber cycle-

xu
-3.
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B.Sc. (Part - t) (Semester - II) (New)

Examination, APril - 2016

CIIEMISTRY (PaPer - IY)
Industrial Chemistry

Sub. Code : 59683

Date : Monday, ll'04'2016
U1.00 noon to 2.00 P.m.

: 1) All questions are comPulsorY.

2') Figures to the right indicates full marks.

3) Draw neat labelled diagrams and equations wherever necessary.

4) Use of scienffic calculator and logarithmic table is allowed.

most correct alternative among those given below and rewrite the

[101

The ratio of number of moles of substance to the total number of moles

of all the substanes present in the Solution is known as

D Mole fraction

iii) Depressionconstant

Soft water give good

D Precipitate

fl) Scum--

is not secondary gas

Producer gas

Coal gas

D-358
Total No. of Pages : 3

D

iv)

D

iii)

ii) Van't Hoff factor

tg Normality

with soap. -

ii) Lather

w) Insoluble solid

fuel.

Methane

LPG

Total Marks : 50

PTO.
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e)

d) Often seeding is needed in unit operation called

D Distillation

iii) Sublimation

is easily accepted by plants from soil

The elements which are used by plants in very small quantities are

AS

D Nuffients

iii) Tonic

g) Hexane is immisible in

i)4ater

iii) Chloroform

h) The sharp metallic rattling soundproduced duringthe working of

combustion engine is called as

D Knocking

m) Combustion

F range of Potable water is

D 6-i to 8.5

- 4o4-5

ii) Filtration

lv) Crystallization

ii) N2

19 NOr-

ii) ComPost

19 Divron

ii) Benzene

rg Ethanol

Antiknocking

Flash point

ii) 4.5 to 8.0

t") 8.0 to 11.5

ii)

lv)

-)-



D-3
D-3s8

The solution containing e maximum quantity of solute at given
temperature and pressure is known as solution.

D Supersaturated

iii) Saturated

ii) Unsaturated

rD Plasma

) Answerthe following (anytwo):

) Attemptany Four ofthe following:

a) Explainantiknockingcompounds.

b) Explain the polar and non polar solvent.

c) Give the properties of good fuels.

d) Discuss the essential requirements of soil.

e) Explain sublimation method ofpurification of solids.

D Give the characteristic ofpotable water.

a) Define molarity and molality. Calculate the molarity ofmixture containing
40 ml of 0.05 molar HCl, 50 ml of 0. l molar ESoo and r 0 ml of 0. I N
HNO3.

b) Explain the various sources of water and give the main quality
characteristic of water.

c)

d)

what is distillation? Explain in detail various type of distillation.

what are nutrients? Give brief accounts of macro and micro nutrients
with its important functions.

120l

[201

xx
-3-
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B.Sc. (part - D (Semester -I) (New)
Exammation, April _ 2016

ZOOLOGY @aper _f)
Animal Diversity _I

, Sub. Code:5967g

\t-'

D_75
TotalNo. ofpages:3

TotalMarks:50

the correct answer from each ofthe folrowing and reunite the sentencefiOf

The outer layer of sycon is formed from cells.

D Scleroblast D Pinacocytes

trt) Amoebocytes lg Myocytes

conjugation each excodugant produces
oecia.

D Five

rtr) Two

I)ate :Saturdag 02{,4_2016
noon to 2.00 p.m.

: l) Alquestions ane compulsory.2) I)rawneailabelleddl"O"_"wherevernecessary.
3) tr'igures to the righ inAieates full marks.

D

iv)



i)1
l

l

d) Tapeworm causes a disease called

e) is not the excretory product of Earthworm'

D Ascanasts

iD ElePhantiasis

D Gastrovascular cavrtY

iii) Lumen

D Tunic

iii) Pellicle

il 8th

-ih\rx

ii) Taeniasis

iv) Giardiasis

ii) Urea

lv) Creatin ine

ii) SPon gocoel

rg Coelom

ii) Test

lv) Cuticle

Q2) Ansu

a)

b)

c)

Q3) Wriu

D Amorua

iii) Uric acid

The central cavity of the sponge is called

g) The body of Ascaris lumbricoid is covered by
a)

b)

cl

d)

3l

h) In Earthworrn supra-pharyngeal ganglia is located in segmer

ii) 3'd

tv) 7,'h

--r--- i av orable c I imati c c onditions p aramo e c ium under goe s

ii) Asexual

lv) Regeneration



, Hydra is animal.

D Triploblastic

iii) Coelomate

D Diploblasric

tD Pseudocoelomate

D-75

120l

120l

Answer the following questions (Any two):

a) Describe the nervous systan ofEarthworm.

b) Describe parasitic adaptations in Ascaris.

c) Describe conjugationinparamoecium.

Write short notes on (any four):

a) Looping and somersaulting in Hydra.

b) Parasitic adaptations in Tapeworm.

c) General characters ofporifera.

d) Binaryfissioninparamoecium.

e) Septal nephridium ofEarthworm.

D Scolex of Tapeworm.

aaa

-3-



Date :Sunday, 03-04 -2016

=12.00 noon to 2.00 p.m.

D Telocentric

D Submetacentric

t Nucleosomal

"t) Perinuclear

ii) Metacentric

l) Acrocentric

Cytoplasmic

Nucleolar

\/-

D-79
Total No. of pages : 3

Total Marks :50

B.Sc. (Part - f) (Semester _I) (Revised) t'

Examination, April _ 2016
ZOOLOGy (paper _II)
CelI Biotogy and Genetics

Sub. Code:5967g

: 1) AII questions are compulsory.
2) Draw neat and labelled diagrams wherever necessary.3) X'igures to the rightindicate"full marks.

the correct answerfrom each ofthe following andreunite the sentence[l0J

The Ribosomes are present on the outer surface of the membrane of

D smooth Endoprasmic Reticulum ii) Rough Endoplasmic Reticulum

iii) Golgi complex iv) Lysosomes

"10. 
chromosome , the centromere is located at the terminar

The space between outer and innernuclearmembrane is calledspace

D

iv)

D.7(L
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d) The source of illumination in electron microscope ls
:1

I

:

;

.I

:I

D A beam of electron

iii) X-raYs

") The Plasma membrane

D Surrounds cYtoPlasm

ii) Separates nucleus from cytoplasm

iii) Acts as a nucleolus

tv) Both (ii) and (iii)

f) Mendelian classical monohybrid phenotypic ratio is

ii) Naturalliglrt

19 W-light

ii) 9:3:4

rv) 2:l

ii) o

19B

Qf r -\:_<.*'

r' I

g) blood group person is called as "IJniversal donor"'

D 9:3'.3:r

iii) 3:1

DAB
trDA

h) The pink color flower in Mirabilis jalapa is a example of

' C.tomirtance

i -:-:=::ssir-e

tdr
il

:" 1-
-

ii) IncomPlete dominance

iv) Dominance

ii) IAIA

rv) tr
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D The PKU disease associated with metabolic breakdown of

D Valine

iv) Prroline

Answer the following questions (Any two):

e) Describe the ultrastucture and functions ofMitochondria.

Describe the Mendelian dihybrid cross with suitable exampre.

Explain multiple alleles with reference toABo blood group system.

short notes on (any four):

Principle of segregation.

Co-dominance

Functions of lysosome.

Types of endoplasmic reticulum.

Sickle cel! anemia.

UFd:tructure of Ribosomes.

D Phenylalanine

iii) Alanine

I20l

I2al

D

D

.aa
-3-



D-79
D The PKU disease associated with metabolic breakdown of

D Valine

iv) holine

Answer the following questions (Any two):

r) Describe the ultrastucture and firnctions ofMitochondria.

Describe theMendelian dihybrid cross with suitable example.

Explain multiple alleles with reference toABo blood group system.

short notes on (any four):

Principle of segregation.

Co-dominance

Functions of lysosome.

Tlpes of endoplasmic reticulum.

Sickle cel! anemia.

Urltructure of Ribosomes.

D Phenylalanine

iii) Alanine

120l

I20l

.aa
-3-



B.Sc. (Part - t) (Semester _ fD (New)
Examination, April _ 2016

ZOOLOGy @aper - II!
Animal Diversify _ II
Sub. Code:596g5

D_366
Total No. of pages : 3

Total Marks :50

i Date : Saturday, 16 - 04 - 2Lrc
=t2.00 noon to 2.00 p.m.

: l) All questions are compulsory.2) Drawneatlabeleddiagramswherevernecessary.
3) Figures to the right indicate full marks.

the correct answer from the following and rewr-ite the comprete sentence.

[101
Herdemania belongs to class

D Thaliacea

iii) Larvacea

In Amphioxous afferent branchial arteries carry/ blood to the

D Lungs

rd) Skin

Placoid scales are found in

D Cartilegenous fishes

iii) Teleostei

ii) Ascidiacea

iv) Leptocardi

ii) GilIs

w) Stomach

ii) Booy fishes

i r) Clqreiformes

P.EA.



d) In Amphioxus solenocl'tes are concerned with

D resPiration
ii) excretron

iii) feeding tg reProduction

e)TherearepairsofprotonephridiapresentinAmphioxus'
ii) 50

lv) 100

Liver diverticuium of Amphioxus is concerned with 
---

ii) excretion

tt) osmoregulation

and nuPtial Pad Present tn

ii) Female frog

lv) IchthYoPhis

h) The pulmonary artery in frog suppiies blood to

ii) Lung

19 Testis

ffpe of gland'

ii) exocrine

i\-) none of these

i|]=:^=.--=.cfunctionalunitofcirculatorysysteminfrogis
ii) lung

lr-'
a-

D40
iii) 90

D resPiration

iii) digestion

g) Pair of vocal sacs

D Male frog

iii) Salamander

r-|i, I\-

z

:

(

t
t
1

il Liver

= 
\ KidneY

-:, :-.g. pancreas is the

=--JtrCfkl€

&

ir) gxt



Answer the following questions (any two):

a) what is excretion? Describe the sfructure of nephron
physiology of urine formation.

Describe the digestive system ofAmphioxus.

Describe the female reproductive system of frog.

Write short notes on (any four):

a) Sexual diamorphism in f.og.

b) ProtonephridiuminAmphioxus.

c) Tiuncus arteriousus.

d) Cycloid Scales

e) Cutaneous respiration.

D General characters of Pisces.

D-366
lzol

and a note on

b)

c)

[201

xxx



B.Sc.(Part-I)

D_370
Total No. of pages:2

(Semester-fl) Examination, April_201 6.ZOOLOGY
Evolution and Applied Zoology @aper-fV)Sub. Code :596g5

nd Date : Sunday, t7-O+2O16
:12.00 noon to2.O0p.m.

t ^lJ Alt questions arr compuhory.z) Draw neat andrabeiled or"i'*-. wherever necessary.3) Figures to the rightindica""r,rf, marks.

select the correctansvTsl from each of the following and rewrite the sentence:

[10]a) Association between two different organisms where one is benefittedwhile the other is neither benefitted or harmed is ca'ed

; Ethology,

D Synbiosis

r) Model

t") Mimic

D Annelid and arthropod
n) Annelid and mollusks

Total Marks : 50

Platy helminthes and annelids
Arthropods and molhsts

_., vyrutrrvu" u) Commensalismrii) Mutualism ,v) parasitism
b) Study of organisms in relation to surrounding is calledD Economy iD Bioeconomicsiii) Ecology ,v) Pathology'^"6Jc) The study of behavioral characteristics of animals is calred

.e D Evolution ..j\ rru, a

..\u rroposphere

ii) Closely related species
v) Orignal species

Peripafus is a .connecting 
link, between

")
w)

D.EA



D-370

g) is a examPle of 'living fossil''

i) King crab ii) CraY fish

iii) 'spider crab 19 Dog fish

h) The rearing of silkworms fcr the production of raw

D APiculture ii) Pisciculture

lii) Sericulture t9 Pearl culture

D The adult silk moth lives for 

-
r) 3-5 daYs 

' tl) One month

"D 20-22 daYs w) One and half month

J) is a social insect'

D cockroach D Honery bee

iii) Mosquito iv) House flY

t

Q2) Answer the following questions (Any Two):

a)Explainecologicalpyramrdswithreferencetopyramidofnumbers.

b)WhatisCamouflage?ExplainwithcamouflageinChameleon.

c)Whatarefossils?Howaretheyformed?Mentiontheirimportance.

Qe) ftiE $ort notes on (AnY Four):

d Rjn forest'

b) r-:rY'
c) characters ofArchaeoPteryx'

O dsPhenodon'

ooooo
-2-

silk is called

e)

f)

JhrnbYxmori.
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D-83

Total No. of Pages :3

MATHEMATICS
Complex Numbers and Algebra (Paper - I)

Sub. Code: 59681/59674

rd Date :Monday, 04 - 04 - 2016 Total Marks : 50
5.00 p.m. to 5.00 p.m.

: 1) All questions are compulsorry.
2) Figures to the right indicate full marks.

Select the correct alternatives for each of the following and rewrite the
slate,ments: [10]

e) The value of
(cos39+i sin30)'
(cos20-isnZelu

D cos3d+ isn30

ln) cosgd+ isin9?

b) nth roots of Unity are given by k:0,1,2,3, ----, n-I.

BSc. (Part -f) (Semester -I) Examination, April - 2016

cos70+istn70

cosd+isind

IS

ii)

tg

2kx 2ktrCOS-+, Sln-nn

2kn Zknm) cos--I sln-

+- Which of the following is wrong?

D cosht x-sinh2 x = 1

D sinrx = sin hx

t) Synmetric

iii) Skew - Hennitian

ktr kttcos-+ r sln-

3kn 3knlv) cos-+, sln-'nn

ii)

ii)

rD

cosrx = cos ftx

eo =cos-r+isinx

Skew - Symmetric

Hermitian

ii)

rD

PT.O.



2)
4)

ii) 2,3

ry) 1,4

0 If rank A: rank [A: B] < no. of variables, then the equation AX:B
solutions.

1a

e) The Eigen values of matrix I 
I

__---- -'^ 
(. - 1

D 1,2

iii) 3,4

D Unique

rii) Infinite

g) The matrix of quadratic form

l:l
l:l

The quadratic form of matrix flL.

D x2 +6ry+2y2

r) t'-zry+2yt

Ib identity element of Group G:
-

x2 +2y2 +6ry is

ii) _1

t9 -i
is not a group?

l: :,1

f; :l

x2 +Zry +2y'

x2 -2ry-zyz

i, -i) under the multiplicati

ii) No

rD Zero

iii)

ii)

iv)

h) 41 
.

-zJ ts

il)

rD

{ I, -1;

t) (N, )

w) (N, +)

-L



120lo state and prove the Dernoiwe's Theorem for a' rationar values of niD) Define Group by stating the ang.ns under operation .*, and show thatinverse of element in th; O"* G is unique.
Define Hermitian.and skew-Hennitian matrices. prove that every square

"Tffitffihrquerv 
*p;;as the.* oiiiermitian and Skew-

Aftempt any two ofthe following:

pt any four of the following:

Find all the roots of the equation

If tan(u * iv) -x + zy then show that

D ,'+ y, *2xcot2u =I
tr) *'+y'- 2ycoth2v*r=o

Byusing caleyHamilton theorem, find the inverse of a matrix

a€a

Xfrite the euadratic form of the m

E Zu: {0, ,, ,, 
?_::, ?} be any set and a x b: remainder left whena + b is divided by 6, tfren sho# that (Zu,*) is a group.

D-93

[20]
x'+1=0, using complex numbers.

\^4 -'I
4--o\ e '

(, 2 _2)

l_r 3 ol
(o _2 r)

Test the consistency of the fo-r vL L's ru tions and solve themr+y+ z=6, x+2y*37=14, x

-3-
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,rY rotar*-t?;J,1

Bsc' (Paft -D (semester -r) Examination, Aprir - 2016
MATHEMATICS

Calculus (paper - II)
Sub. Code: 59674

: 1) All questions are compulsory.
2) X'igures to the right indicate fuU marks.

lf y : l0roox ther /roo :
D l0roo l0r ii)
n) 100roo lQtoox (log l0)roo ,D
If f @,y)=xo +yo -2*ry, then (fr)._)=r =

Date :Tuesday, 05 - 04 -2016
p.m. to 5.00 p.m.

D7
n)8

t) log (l + x)

D e-x

Total Marks : 50

10ro rro (log l0)ro

l0too l00to" (log l0;ro

correct alternatives for each of the foilowing and rewrite the

[101

ii) -8
tD4

The infinite series l+ x+ x, + x, + -_--__ is expansion of

The radius of curvature S : a log cosec qr is
| 4 eesec V
r.) a tanty

ii) e
tv) (l-x)-t

ii) -acotp
tD a2 cosec2 yt

ii) 4

w)I

If y = (sin-Ix)2 then valu 
" 

of fr-.# t,

Io
n)2

PTO.



therr n:

ii)

lv)

!,
-/tu

g) The value of

D2

iii) /,

D-%

,ii) %

DJ'
iii) zJz

ii) -tA

,g y^

h)Theproductofcurvatureandradiusofcurvatureatanypointon

ili) -1

ii)

rg

D If sinx - ao+qx+a'xz +a'x3+-- then the value of a'--

IS

D

%

ii) at

t00

) The radius of curvature for curve xy : 4 at point Q'2) ts

ii) 1{z

rg zJz

-2-



D
any two of the following:

If !=e*sin(bx+c) then prove that !,:roeo'sin(bx+ c+nQ) where

,=Jt *b, & Q=tan-t(b / a).Hence find nth derivative of e3'sin""o.r."

If Z = f (x,y) is homogeneous function of x, y of degree n then prove

^ A2' +. y,*= n(n-t)2. rf u=bs{f :! }, tr,.n rinathat *'fi+2rY-a*ay dy. t x+t )-
du du

'ar*Y ay '

Derive the expression for radius of curvature for parametric equation of

the curve x=f(t),y=VQ) where / is a parameter. Find the radius of

curvature for the curve x= at2 ,y =2at at arry point /.

any FOUR of the following.

If y = cos(nsin-r -r) then shOwthat (I- r')y^*r-(Zn+L)x !n+r*(^' -n')y,

Expand tan x in powers of x by Maclaurin's series'

Find the radius of curvature for the curve f : 8x at the point (9/8, 3).

Find limxlog(tanx).

[2,

I20l

=Q.

1

rf u =@; x' + y' + z' +0. show tnut ft*#.# =o

If -f(r, ),) : cos(4x+ 5y) then frnd f ,, f ,'f o, f ,,f , '

a€a s-L'o-o\a

-3-



D-375
Total No of pages : 3

lsc' (Part - r) (semester - rr) Examination, April - 2016
MATHEMATICS

Geometry (paper - IIf
Sub. Code : 596g1

Date : Monday, lg - 04 _2016
Total Marks : 50p.m. to 5.00 p.m.

: l) All questions ane compulsory.
2) tr'igures to the right indicate full marks.

Do
rtr) n/4

The equation r : a represents

D A straight line passing through the pole

D circle

D points

iv) A straight line not passing through the pole

ll0l

Ifthetransformationformulae ur".--l t Jj , Jj -,, | , .a*=r, -Ty ,y--x + ,l', thenthe
angle d through the axes are rotated is

correct alternative for each of the foilowing and rewrite the

ii) 7r/6

t") 7T/3

, ,=-7t/2

w) 0=n

D 0=n/2

O 0=0

PTO.



d)

v
The cartesian equation of r : a cos A is .-'

D f+l/--_l ii) x=! r

iii) xy:z 19 x' + f - ax: 0

The locus of points whose powers with respect to two spheres are

e)

on the co-ordinate axes ls 

-'D *+f+*:3
ii) f+f+*-3x-
iii) *+f**:l
tg f+f+*-6x-2Y-42:0

g) The centreandradius ofthe sphere f +f + * -?s' + 4y+ &'

15 

-'
1) (1,2,3),5

axis is

ii) (2,4, -6), 5

lv) (--2,4,6),5iii) (1, -2, -3)' 5

h) ;. ;;";;right circurar cone with vertex at origin and axis

D f+f:*s*'0 ii) x'+f:*tarr'?

iii) f +f :yPtan'T r9 f +f -* cot20

Every section of a right circular cone by a plane perpendicular to its

D a+b--a'-b'
iii) ab - h2 : a'b'-hP



) Attemptany TWO ofthe following:

a) If by rotatiorn of axes the expression a* + 2hxy + b, becomes a,xfl +2h'x'y' I b'!" then prove thai a + b and ab _ h2 are invariants.

obtain the polar equation of the conie in the form !=r+ ecosl andr
thow that in any conic the sum of the reciprocals of the segments of afocal chords is constant.

Find the equation of the cone whose vertex is at the point (*r, r, zr) andwhose generators interseet the conic axz + 2h*y + bf i ig*,'*'rn *T:0rz:0.

Attempt any FOUR ofthe following:

D-375
120l

b)

c)

[201
a) obtain the.transformed equation of.ri + 4xy + f - 4x * 4y _ g: 0 whenthe origin is shifted to (1,2) andthen the axes are rotated through anangle 45o.

b) Find the centre and radius of the circle r : 3 sin 0 +3.Jicos g.

c) Findthe centreandradiusofthe circle f +)f+i2_2y_42_ 1l :0 andx+2yI2z-15:0.

d) Find the equation of the sphere through the circle f + )p + * -2y _ 4z _11, x + 2y * 2z : 3 and passing tlrough the cenire of the sphere* + ), + * + 4x - 6y + 2z: l.

es through the circle * + f +
5 and cuts the sphere f + f

D T"d the equation of cone with vertex (r, r, 0) and guiding curye*+*:4,y:0.

*.a- a
4-r-\ C

-3-



D-377
,rr/ Total No. of Pages : 3

(Part - t) (Semester - II) (New) Examination, April - 2016
MATHEMATICS

Differential Equations (Paper - IV)
Sub. Code: 59681

Date : Wednesday, 2A-04 -2016 Total Marks : 50
3.O0 p.m. to 5.00 p.m.

: 1) AII questions are compulsory.
2) Figuresto the rightindieateftrll marks.

correct alternative for each ofthe foliowing and rewrite the statement: [101

An equation which involves only one independent variable and differential
coefficients with respect to it is called differenti aI e quation.

The solution of 0 - p*) (p - l):p is

D Partial

iii) Ordinary

D y:cx
iii) y:p

1

P.I. of =;----; cos ar isD'*a'

D Solvable for x

N) Solvable for y

ii) Total

tD Simultaneous

y:cx+c/c-I
y:c

ii)

,9

x
D -srnox

xiii) 
-casax

O The differentiai equationpa - 2xy p + 8ri : 0 is of the type.

ii) Solvable for p
r") Solvable for x and y

P,TO,



AN AM

") If Ex ?Y

a-rt'

is a function of t' say/(x) then I'F' : 

-

A,M A,N
rg g=E

M 
iD etro)dt

D "[I{'rttD d lv) d

0 The equation Mdr + Ndy: 0 is said to be exact if --'

AM AN AM_AN

r) ay dx 
ii) a.- aY

A,M A,M

'rD E=E
g) The solution of the differential equation ry=O 

is

v:-=C
x

x
-=cv

ilD

h)
t 

f (*)=
D+a

D e-^ I f @)e- dx

ttr) e--lftx)e-dx'

1 o'--

(D-1)' (D'+4)

x'e'DA
x'e'asl

ii) e* I f {x)"-* dx

r") e^ t f {x)e* dx

x'e'
ii) 

10

x'e'rv) n

D- y:(ct+ csY 
:_ _ -Ti;:?r.;g]"-ili) !:ctcosr*crsrnx

-2-



) Attempt any two ofthe following:
D-377

I20l

a) Inusualnotatiorl prove tt $ #cosax-j*rcos4r if f (-a')* 0,

and hence solve (IP - 5D + 6)y = cos r.

b) If/(D)y : X where X : { v andv is a function ofa then prove that

| ,*-" 1

/(D) 
^ 

f(D + o)v and hence solve (D' - 4D + 4)y : f*'

c) Define exact differential equation. IfM&+Ndy: 0 is an exact differential

AM AN
equation then prove that , 

=; .

Attempt any four ofthe following: [201

")

b)

c)

d)

e)

f)

dy
Solve fr*r, tant -x=sin -r.

Find the orthogonal trajectories of the curve f -3qF: o.

Solve (y - WY: df + U.

d'v .dv
Solve E-4='+4y=xsinx.

Solve (Dt - 3D + 2)y: er sin lzx.

Solve (f + f + 1)& -Lry dy:0.

\A -1

*\l

-3-



Seat
No.

,./

\---t'

D_391
Total No. of pages : 3

c) For open ended classes we can use 

-- 
measure of dispersion.

ii) 27

iv) 23

ii) Histogram

t) None of these

ii) M.D.

tD S.D.

ii) 0

t") None of these

Total Marks : 50

u0l

d) The first ordered central moment is equal to

B'c's' (Part - t) (Semester - f) Examination, April - 2ar;
STAIISTICS

Descriptive Statistics _ I (paper _ I)
Sub. Code :59700

Day and Date : Friday, 0l _ 04 _ 2016
Time :72.00 noon to 2.00 p.m.

fnstructions : 1) All questions are compulsory.
2) Figures to right indicate full marks.3) use of carcurator and statisticar table is allowed.

Ql) Choose the correct alternative:

a) Median of the values 20,25,23,30,37 is

D30
iii) 2s

D Range

iii) Q.D.

D1
iii) Mean

b) Quartiles can be located using

D Frequency polygon

iii) Ogive curves

PTO.



- D-39

€) If a constant value 50is added to each observation of a set then mean

s)

set is

t) Increased bY 50

iii) Decreased bY 50

Given that Po 
:24, V,

D LePtokurtic

iii) Mesokurtic

is unitless measure'

D Range

iii) Q.D.

n-l

ii) 50 tirnes the original 
{

19 Not affected

: 3 then the distribution is

ii) PlatYkurtic

19 SYmmetric

ii) Variance

19 C.V.

h) Arithmatic mean of first 'n' natural number is

n
il̂ ,t 2

i) For heterogeneous population' a sample can be drawn using

sampling method.

D SRSWR

- Statified

1-rrdve type of classification limits are excluded'

ii) Lower

rg None of these

ii) sRswoR

lv) SYstematic

-2-



391
of

Explain the term skewness. Describe different types of measures ofskewness.

Define the different measures of dispersion. state merits and demerits ofS.D.

any four of following:
{201

Write a note on simple random sampling.

The first three moments about I are 2, 25 and g0 respectively. Find
mean, s.d. and B,.

E4plain procedure for construction of ogive curves.

Discuss effect of change of origin and scale on central moments.

C-ompute M.D. about mean for following data.

120, lg0, 390, 4r0, 330, 350, 420.,4g0, 3 lo, 2g0

Fa a moderately asymmetric distribution, the values of rnean and median
te264 and276 resp. Estimate value of mode.

rF rF rF

-3-
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D-76

Total No. of Pages : 3

B.sc. (Part-r) (semester - t) Examination, April -2016
STATISTICS

Descriptive Statisfics - I (paper - I)
Sub. Code z 59679

Date :Saturday, 02 -04 -201G TotalMarks:50
: [1.00 noon to 2.00 p.m.

: 1) All questions are compr'lsory.
2) Figures to the right indicate full marks.

Choose the most correct alternative. [101

O Which of the point/s partitions entire observations into ten equal parts?

D Median

ttD Quartiles

D Median

iii) Thirdquartile

ii) Deciles

tv) Percentiles

ii) Mode

tD all ofthese

which of the following measure of central tendency is computable for
continuous frequency distribution with open end classes?

Arithmetic mean (AM) of 100 observations wtrs 100. If
each observation then AM of new observations will be

100 is added to

Which of the followings is independent of change of origin tra.nsfonnation?

D 200

iii) 100

D Arithmetic mean (AM)

iii) Range

ii) o

rg 300

ii) Variance

t") Both (ii) and (iii)

P,T.O.



-, J_{.

e) Variance of 10 observation was 9. If 8 is added to each observ

variance of new observations will be

r) 17

iii) e

Coefficient of variation is

Non-negative

Non-negative and Uni

ii) 10

rv) 8

ii)

19

D F':o

ii) F,:0

iii) Frequency distribution is symmetric

tg Ottly (i) and (iii) are true

h) If frequency distribution is leptokurtic then

D F,t3

iii) Tr>0

D In case of n dichotomous attributes, total number of ultimate c

D Positive

iii) Unitless

If third central moment is zero then

D3n
. i.\ 

.,tx) n'

) If dichotomous attributes A and B

ii) 9rr3

rg Both(ii) and(iii)

ii) /n

rv) n3

are independent then

(AB) _(^B) (AB) _("e)
(B) (p) ii) (A) (B)

iii) (N)(aB)-@B)@Y)

-)-

t") All the above



Q2) Attempt any two of the followings:

Q3) Attempt any four ofthe followings:

a) Define Bowley coefficient of skewness. Show that its limits are -l

a) what is a measure of central tendency? Derive an expression for modianin case of continuous frequency distribution.

b) Define mean deviation. State and prove minimal property of mean
deviation.

c) Define rth raw moment and rth central moment. Derive expressions forfirst four centrar moments in terms of raw moments.

D-76
120l

[2al

to 1.

b) Definethe following terms.

D Anribute.

ii) Class.

iii) Class order.

lv) Ultimate class.

v) Positive class.

c) Define consistency of a set of given class frequencies.

Derive conditions for consistency in terms of positive class frequencies
for two dichotomous attributes \. and B?

d) . obtain an expression for combined geometric mean of two groups.
e) state and prove e6ct of change of origin and scale property ofvariance.

0 Write a short note on kurtosis.

(,c(

--J-



B.Sc. (Part-I) (Semester - I) Examination, April -2016
STATISTICS

Elementary Probabilify Theory (Ppper - If)
Sub. Code :59679

Date :Sunday, 03 - 04 -2016 Total Marks : 50
1t.00 noon to 2"00 p.m.

: l) All questions are compulsory.
2) X'igures to the right indicate full marks.

the most correct alternative. [101

ii) {0,7,2,3}

19 [0,3]

D Aheartandaqueen

trD A club and red card

ii) An even number and a spade

rv) An ace and an odd number

\.1/

D-90
Total No. of Pages : 4

The sample space corresponding to the experiment " Three seeds are
planted and total number of seeds germinated are recorded after aweek"
is

D (0,3)

iii) {t,2,3}

Which ofthe following is apairofmutuallyexclusive events inthe drawing
of a single card from a pack of 52 playing cards?

The probability of drawing one white ball randomly from a bag containing
6 red, 8 black, 10 yellow and I green ball is

ID2s

t4tD 
25

PT.O.



d) Probabitity of the event either A or B happen is

? P(A).P(B)

"i) P(AuB)

") IfA md B ae two events srch that B c A, then the value of P(A) is

D equat to P(B) ii) greater than or equal

xi) lessthmorequaltoP@) rg none of these

D IfA is an even! then P(AIA) is

ii) 7-ers

w) Not determined-

The eventAl,{,.-.-. .-,Anatesaidto represent a partition of

if it satisfies the condition

D A, n A, = Qforalli & i, (i + i)

D A,UArU.....uA"=0o,=t

trD Both (i) and (ii)

iv) OnlY (ii) but not (i)

If A c B, then P@lA) is

D 7-ero ii) One

ii) P(A)+P(B)

'9 P(AnB)

D Orie

rtr) P(A)

-2-
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D-80
Which of the following condition is tme for independence of two events
A and B?

D P(A).P(B)

iii) P(BIA): P(B)

Let A and B be two events

P(A uB):0.7 . If A and B are

0.2

0.4

D P(AIB):P(A)

rD All the above

such that P(A):0.4,
independent then the

P(B):K and

value of K is

D o.7

tD 0.5

D

iii)

Q2) Attempt any two ofthe following:

a) Definethefollowingterrrswithexarnples

b)

D Elementary event.

ii) Sure event.

iii) lmpossible event.

rg Exhaustive events. - '- -

v) Complement of an event.

State and prove addition theorem of probability for two events A and B.
Also state the same for three events A,B,C.

State and prove Baye's theorem.c)

-3-
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Q3) Atternpt any four of the following: 
. r, , r\ 

t20l

a)ForanytwoeventsA&BshowthatP(AnB)>1-P(c)-P(8,)d

b) If A and B are events defined on f) then show that

P (A I B) = 1-. P (A I B)'P(B)>O '

Define pairwise andmutual independence & three events'

Give the axiomatic definition of probability'

IfAandBareindependentthenshowthatA,andB,alealsoindependent.

A card is drawn from a pack of cards. Find the probab*ity that it will be

jack card given that it is black card'

c)

d)

e)

0

(" (" ("

-4-



lSc.(Part-I)

-/ D-367
v Total No. of Pages : 3

(Semester-Il) Examination, Aprit-2016 r

STATISTICS

Sub. Code : 59686

Date : Saturday, 16-04-2016

:12.00 noon to 2.00 p.m.

: 1) All questions arr compulsory.

2) Figures to the right indicate full marks.

Choose the most correct alternative:

a) The correlation coefficient between (X, X) is

D1
rii) -1

D (2,6)

lii) (6,2)

ii) (8,4)

t9 (0,2\

Total Marks : 50

[101

nm.

Descriptive Statistics-Il @aper-III)

ii) o

rg v(x)

b) If X and Y are independent then correlation coefficient between them is

Equations of two regression lines are. X + Y : 8 and X - Y - 4, then
mean of X and Y are



d) ln case of rank coneiatio observation on X is repeated 3

observation on Y is repeated 2 times then correction factor is

ii) 2.s

19 none of these t'

ii) I

19 none of these

D2
d)3

e) If b*andbrare two regression coefficients then which of the fi

is false?

D b*:0.5 and br:2 ii) b,n:0.2 and br:0'4

iii) b,n:-0.3 and br: --0-2 19 b*:0'1 and b*: -0'6

The partial correlation coefficient r,r.rrs

g) The order of residual Xr, is

D0
tli) 2

h) If Rr ,, : I then Rr,, is equal to

D0
ni) -1
The multiple correlation coefficient lies between

D
ii)

19rli)

ii)

tg

I

23

J) If Xr : o t b Xr+ c X, is-the best regression plane of X, on X,

under least squzlre method then

D 0to1

iii) 0 to "o

D b:brr.randc:brr.,

d) b:brr.randc:brr.,

ii) -1 to 1

tg -"o to -

ii) b:brrrandc:br'
19 b:b'andc:b'

,2-

\z- \ir23

(r-*)(r-*)

rlr+ rr\-2rrrrrrr*



) AttemptAny Two from the following:

D-367
[201

a) What is correlation? Define Karl Pearson's correlation coefficient (r)
and strow that it lies between -l to 1.

b) Derive the equation of regression line of Y on X by using least square

method.

c) Define rnultiple correlation coefficient (R, rr). Obtain an expression for

R,.r, in terms of simple correlation coefficients.

Q3) AttemptAny Four from the following: [20]

a) Explain the concept of positive and negative correlation.

b) State and prove any one property of residual.

c) Show that the Karl Pearson's coefficient of correlation is a geometric

mean of regression coefficients.

d) Define:

D Spearman's rank correlation coefficient.

ii) Partial Regression coefficients.

lii) Residual of variable X, w.r.t. X, and Xr.

e) The regression equations ate 4X- 5Y + 33 :0 and 20X- 9Y - 107 :0.

Find:

r) RegressionCoefficients.

ii) Corr. (X, Y).

0 With usual notations, show that brr.r=bp-'b'tbu .

l- b8b32

ooaoo

-3-
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Total No. of Pages : 4Seat

No.

Sub. Code : 59686

Day and Date : Sunday, n-A4-2016
Time : l2.AA noon to 2.00 p.m.

lnstructions : 1) All questions are compulsory.
2) Figures to theright indicate full marks.

Q1) Choose the most correct alternative:

a) If p.g.f. of discrete r.v. X is (1 +

B.Sc.(Part-I) (Semester-Il) Examination, April-2016
STATISTICS

Discrete Probability Distributions (Paper-IV)

Total Marks : 50

l10l

r) (s + s2)12

lii) (s + l)214

If p.m.f. of r.v.

s)/2 then p.g.f. of X + I is

ii) (s - 1)t2

19 (s+1)

X is as glven below then mean of r.v. X isb)

D01i)
tr) -(Il2) t9

c) Let X be a discrete r. v. then V(-2X) :

1

-1

ii) I

tg oo

0

-l

d)

D v(x) 'r) 4 v(x)

'ii) -2 V(x) '9 -4 V(X)

If F(x) is the distribution function of random variable F(-) :

D

nl)

X -1 1

P(*) U2 U2

X then

PT.O.



e) ffX is a discrete r.v. withme. E(X), then E[X-E(X)]t is called

ii) Variance

lv) Median

N -+ "o, MArI -+ p

N+0, IWN+p

ii) p

tg pq

D (sp + p)"

iii) (sp + q)'

0 The limiting distribution of hypergeometric distribution is bi

distribution if

D N + oo, IV[/]'{ -> tl2

iii) N+0, IWN+1

g) Mean of Bernoulli Distribution is

t) nP

iii) npq

h) If X - B(n, P) then P-g.f. of X is

ii) sp+q

rg (sq + p)"

If X andYare independentvariables then cov(O.9X + 0.6, 0.8Y+ 0-

D Mean

il) S.D.

D 7.2

rii) 8.1

t The joint P.m.f.
(1, 1), (1,2),(2,

D 'rt40

iii) rlr2

ii)

t")

ii) o

rv) 7 .2Cov(X. Y) + 0.9

of (X, Y) is P(x, Y) : k(2x + -3Y), where (x,

l), (2,2), then k:
U32

None of these

ii)

19

-2-
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120lQ2) Attempt Any Two of the following:

a) A random variable X has the following probability mass function.

Find:

Dk
ii) P(X is at least 3)

lii) E(x)

'9 v(x)
v) The cumulative distribution function of X.

Define binomial distribution. Find its mean and variance.

Define expectation of function of bivariate r.v. (X, Y) and show that

D E(X + Y) : E(X) + E(Y)

ii) If X and Y are independent then E(XY) : E(X) >< E(9

Q3) AttemptAny Four from the following:

a) With reference to univariate discrete random variable

b)

c)

0.3) i

t20l

Define:

D Median

ii) Mode

rii) Mean

b) Find recurrence relation for obtaining probabilities of hypergeomehic
distribution.

X 0 I 2
a
J 4

P(x) 5k 4k 3k 2k k

-3-



c)

d)

Define cumulative distribution function (c.d.f.) of a discrete r

variable and state its important properties.

The p.m.f. of discrete random variable X is given by

X I 4 9

P(x) 0.2 0.5 0.3

Find:

D u(Jr)

/r \iil El+l
' \^)

lii) E(Y), where Y : 2X + 2.

How will you determine mean and variance of random variable X
using its p.g.f.?

The joint p.m.f. of bivariate r.v- (X, Y) is given by

Find:

t) P(X:x/Y=3)

ii) EQVY:3)

ooaoa

e)

xly 1 2
a
J

0 0.1 0.2 0.3

1 0.1 0l 0.2

,4-
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Total No. of Pages : 4

B.Sc. (Part - D (Semester - I)
Examination, March - 2016

PHYSICS
Mechanics and Properties of Matter @aper - I)

Sub. Code z 59675

end Date: ThursdaY' 31-03-2016 TotalMarks:50

: 12.00 noon to 2.00 P.m.

ions : 1) Allquestions ane compulsory'

2) Figures to the rightindicate fullmarks'

3) Use of log table/calculators is allowed'

4) Neat and labeled diagrams must be drawnwherevernscessary-

Selectthe correct alternatives fromthe following: I10l

a) Acceleration of a body rolling down in an inclined plane is independent

of of the body.

D Mass

iii) Volume

ii) Momentofinertia

rv) Radius of gYration

b) The angular acceleration of compound pendulum is directly proportional

to its

D LineardisPlacement

ii) AngularvelocitY

iii) Mass

rv) AngulardisPlacement

PT.O.



c) The gravitational potential at infinity is

D Maximum

iii) Minimum

ii) Zero

w) Constant

d) The angle of contact between glass and mercury is

D Arightangle

ii) An acute angle

iii) An obtuse angle

lv) Zeroangle

e) A beam supported at both ends and loaded at the centre is equival

D Acantilever

ii) Bent beam

iii) Two cantilever

w) Three cantilever

The excess of pressure is
bubble.

to the radius of the drop of

l' lnversely proportional

rr Drectlyproportional

- Eai

Ff 
-'T";

i
1i

IItt.
EI
r1
Er

f-
l
I

L
I

t.
ll

:

?

t.

t

t

il

-2-



D-69

h)

g) The viscosity of water

D Decrease

ii) Increase

iii) Remains consrant

rD Becomes zero

D [M-tL3t2]

iii) [M+L-tt2]

The centre of suspension and
pendulum

D can not be interchangeable

ii) are interchangeable

iii) are not different points

rg none of these

with the increase of pressure.

The profile of advancing liquid in the capillary tube is

D Ellipse

ii) Parabola

iii) Hlperbola

l9 Caternary

The dimension of gravitational constant are

ii) [M-2L2T-'J

t") [MrL-t1-21

centre of oscillation of a compound

-3-



Q2) Attempt anyfiF/o ofthe following:

-- ^snrA cion for moment of inertia of a spherical shell about i

a) Derive anexPre-Slorl lot *^^'

diameter"

od to determine surface tension of a liqu

surface tension'

DerivethePoiseuille,sformulaforcoeffrcientofviscosityofliquids.

Q3) Attempt any four of the following:

a) With aneat diagram' describe Kater's pendulum'

b)Explainthetermsgravitationalfreldandgravitationalpotential.

c) Derive an expression for the bending moment'

d) What is the effect of temperature and pressure on "-"":l:::::::
tt 'IataPointoutside

e) Derive an exPression for gravitational potentta

sPhere'

0 Abar 80 cnrong,hav ,iltiiJJlH"fi""1ii1"#"1"1:
ends' r''rrra ^iitt" material of the bar'ends' 

's modulu' oiitt" material of the bar'

mm.

b)

c)

+

-4-
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Total No. of pages : 4

t'B.Sc. (Part - D (Semester _ f)
Examination, April . 2A16

PIIYSICS
oscilIations, 

ffi::""ilr?*s @aper _ rr)

Day and Date : Friday, I_04-2016
Time :72.00 noon to 2.00 p.m. TotatMart<s :50

Lo.y.
catefrill marks.

atoris allowed.
drawn wheryer necessary.

l) Select the corect alternatives from the following:

a) Flat resonance occurs when the damping force is

tr0l

D zero

iii) moderatelyhigh

b) Group velocity u --

ii) veryhigh

tD hieh

Dv

c)

^dvv_/L_
4,1"

iii) v - 2.

Ultrasonic. waves can be

D very small wavelength

iii) zerowavelength

,v) ,-Q
at.

reflected from very tiny objects because

veryhighwavelength

very high velocity

ii)

t")

P.T,O.



d)Sphericalaberrationisadefectofimageformationduetospherical' 
oi mirrors of

i) small curvature

ii) small aperrure

iii) large aPerture

lv) large curvature

O Entrance-pupil is the effective area of the

D obiective

ii) eYe-lens

iii) freldlensforbriglrtimage

tv) eYe-ring

f) The cenue of Newton's ring-pattem by reflected light is

D bright

iii) PartiallYbrigltt

ii) dark

19 verybrig[t

g) In fraunhofer type of diffraction the use of lenses ls

D verynecessary

D not necessarY

d) some times necessary

tv) PartiallYused

-2,



h) The human audible range is

D 20 Hz to 20 KIIZ

iii) 20KIIzand above

ii) 2 Hzto 2KHz

iv) THzto 2KIIZ

D-72

In Newton's ring experiment expression for w velength l, =

rv)

) In Huygen's eyepiece both the lenses are

Planoconcave

planoconvex

2) Attempt any two ofthe followine:

a) what is meant by damped oscilatory motion of a body?
differential equation of damped oscillatory motion and henoe
expression for the displacement of the body at time t.

b) Derive the expression v = M for a longitudinal wave propagating

through a fluid.

c) Derive an expression forthe longitudinal chrornatic aberration foralens.

ii)

tD

D

iii)

convex

concave

[20]

Obtain
obtain

-3-



D-72
t20l

Q-:l -+4tmY four of the followmg:

a) State various methods of detection of urtrasonic waves and explain one

method inbrief'

]|\\lthneatraydiagramexplainconstructionandworkingofRamsden's
eYePiece'

c)withaneatdiagramdescribetheexperimentalsetupforobtaining
Newton's rings'

d)StatecharacteristicsofFreshneltypeandFraunhoferffpeofdiffraction.,t)

e) ExPlain anY two methods of minim

lenses and mirrors'

fl TWo thin Plano-convex 
lenses inL) 

;;* each other bY 2 cm'Calculrte

+++

Kinetic Thr

Ilel' and Date

Trme: 12.00 t

Suctions:

QlI Selectt

a) Tl

r)

ll

b

B.Sc.(I

-4-
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Total No. of Pages : 3Seat

No.

B.Sc.(Part-I) (Semester-Il) Examination, April-2016
PHYSICS

Kinetic Theory of Gases, Heat & Thermodynamics (Paper-Ilf)
Sub. Code : 59682

Day and Date: Ttresday, 12-04-2016

Time z 12.00 noon to 2.00 p.m.

Instructions: 1) All questions are compulsory.

2) Figures to the right indicate full marks.

3) Use of Calculator/Logarithmic table is allowed.

Q1) Select the correct alternative:

a) The value of critical pressure in terms of VanderWaal's constant is P :

D /ru' ii) *Lu,

iii) /ui ,9 %ru,

b) A scientific device used to measure the temperature of a body is called
as

D Ammeter

rii) Calorimeter

ii) Thermometer

rD Potentiometer

Total Marks : 50

[10]

c) Thermal conductivity in gases is due to

D difference in molecular concenfration

ii) difference in velocity of molecules

lii) difference n temperature

lv) difference in pressure of gas

PTO.



d) Chemicat equilibrium refers the uniformity of

e) The relation between 'P' and 'V' for adiabatic process is

D Temperature

iii) Entropy

T' -riii) ,,--

g) Entropy is a measure of

D Order

rii) Disorder

h) All natural processes are

r) Isothermal

d) Reversible

r) Rernains constant

iii) Becomes minimum

t) P-Vv= constant

rii) pr.v = constant

The effrciency of Carnot's heat engine 'I' :

ii) Pressttre

t") Volume

ii) PN.Vil= constant

tg P.V P-r= constant

T' -T"\ 

-

L) 
TL

E:

=t,

:

t
t
{-
t

(-

:

a

I

Total internal energy of the system during isothermal change

ii) Energy

tg Composition

ii) Adiabatic

rg Irreversible

ii) Becomes zero

rv) Becotnes maximum

-2-



D-360
Heat produced by a friction is

Reversible

Isothermal

t)

iii)

Q2) Attempt Any Two:
[201

a) Define critical constants forreal gas. obtainthe values ofcritical constantsin terms of VanderWaal's constants.

b) what is entropy? Give its physicar significance. show that entropy ofthe universe increases.

c) Describe Hg thermometer with principle, construction and different
thermometric scales.

) AttemptAny Four:

a) Find the effrciency of the carnot's engine working between
temperatures, [50"C and 50"C.

b) Derive an expression for work done during isothermal change.

c) wrirte a note on thermodpamic system and thermodlmamic state.

d) Give different statementsof second law of thermodlnamics.

e) Explain trdp€ndence of-coefficient of viscosity of gas on temperature
and pressure.

0 Explainkinetic interyretation oftemperahre,

aaooa

-3-
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B.Sc"(Part-I)

D-363
Total No. of Pages : 3

(Semester-Il) Examination, April-2016
PHYSICS

Sub. Code : 59682

Day and Date : Wednesday, 13-04-2016

Time :12.00 noon to 2.00 p.m.

Instructions: 1) All questions are compulsory.

2) Figures to right indicate full marks.

3) Use of logtable/calculator is allowed.

4) Neat diagrams must be drawn wherever necessary.

Ql) Select the correct alternatives: [101

a) For air the value of dielectric constant K is

Electricrty, Magnetism and Basic Electronics (Paper-IV)

Total Marks : 50

D less than one

ur) greater than one

b) The value of imaginary number J' is

D-l
Nr) JT

ii) equal to one

tg equal to zero

c) The unit of figure of merit of a ballistic galvanometer is

D mmipA

iii) pA/mm

ii) pA2lmm

tg mm/pV



e)

D-363

Themagneticmomentperunitvolumeofthemagneticmaterialiscalled
AS

r) Magnetic susceptibility ii) Intensity of magnetisation

d) Magnetic permeability 19 Magnetic induction

AccordingtoNorton,stheoremtheentirenetworkcanbereplacedbya
single current source \

D in series with a resistance Rt"

ri) in parallel with a resistance R*

iii) in series with voltage source V

rv) inparallel withvoltage source V

Acircuitwhichremovesthea'c.componentofrecdfieroutputisknown
AS

) AttemP

a) Dr

b)o
c1

c)G
th

) Atteml

a)tD amPlifier circuit

ill) filter circuit

g) A transistor has PN juncfions'

ii) oscillator circuit

lv) feedback circuit

ii) four

rg two

t) three

ur) five

b)c

c)\
i

d)\

e)l
I

h)Forpurea.c.resistivecircuitthecurrentande.m.fshouidbe

D rn Phase

tn) leads bY nlL

The M.I of coil of B'G is

D small

ili) zeto

ii) out of Phase

tv) lags bY ru/2

ii) large

tg very small but not zero

( -2-
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Negative feedback

D increases

rii) decreases

the gain of an amPlifier.

ii) keePs constant

tg makes zero

[201
) AttemPt AnY Two:

a)Definethethreeelectricvectors.obtaintherelationbetweenthesevectors.

b) obtain an expression for instantaneous cturent and impedance of LcR

circuit in wtrich a'c e'm'f E : Eosin crl/ is applied'

c) Give the statement of Thevenirr,s theorem. with suitable circuit explain

the method of calculating Vrn md \n'

[201
) AttemPt AnY Four:

a) Dampinginballisticgalvanometer'

b) Obtain an expression for hysteresis loss'

c) Write a note on

1) Forward biasing ii) Reverse biasing

circuit'

fl What is dielectrics? Explain it on atomic view'

ooooo

-3-

d)Whatarepositiveandnegativefeedbacksinanamplifier.

.) Resistance of 50Q, an inductance of 10H and capacitance of 2pF are all

connectedinserieswith220Vand50Hzsupply.Findthecurrentinthe

(\

tuo\!



Seat
No.

Day and Date : Saturday, 16 - 04 - 2016
Time : 12.00 noon to 02.00 p.m.
fnstructions : 1) All questions are compulsory.

2) Figures to the right indicate full marks.
3) Use of log tables and calculator is allowed.
4) Draw neat diagrams whercvernecessarv.

QI) Select correct alternative from the following :

") Tiansmission grating is made on a

D plane glass plate

iii) card board

B.sc. @iot -Entire) (Part - I) (semester- II) Examination,Ap rrl-2016
PHYSICS-[(paper-XI)

Sub. Code : 59726

D_191
Total No. of Pages : 3

Total Marks : 50

u0l

ii) polished metal surface

i'n) quartzcrystal

b) IfA & B are inputs ofAND gate then, output of this gate y:

D A+B ii) AxB

iii) A/B lv) A_B

c) Electrocardiogram (ECG) is the recording of electrical activity of

d) In hydrogen spectra the Bracket series are observed in

t) brain

iii) ear

t) visible

iii) near infrared

ii) heart

tD muscle

ii) infrared

r") ultraviolet



") Optocoupler is the combination of

1) LED &znexdiode

D LED & photo diode

iii) LED & Solar cell

rv) LED & transistor.

D 0 tn 9 digits are displayed in

D transistor

iii) seven segmenf

Dffi
iii) 20

D lirle

D brernsstrahlung

device.

ii) zener diode

,9 capacitor

ii) 55

tD 100

O band

l9 line as well as band

g) The decimal representation of binary 10100 is

h) Continuous X-ray spectrurn is a type of sp€ctrum.

Dexto-rotatory produce the rotation the plalre of polarrzation of the light
towards

D left

fr)up

Th principal quantum-nurnber is denoted by letter

ii) m

iv) p

rD dght

rv) down



'2) Attemptany two ofthe following :

D-191

[201

a) With necessary gates state and prove the Demorgan's first and second
theorem.

State the principle of laser and explain its properties.

Describe in details the polarizationand depolarizationof a cell.

b)

c)

Attempt any fourofthe following :

a) Explain the OR gate.

b) Explainthe liquid drop model.

c) Describe the constmction of the solar cell.

d) Define polarized, unpolarized andpartially polarizedlight.

e) Convert decimal number (49),0 to its binary equivalent.

0 Explain how the grating is constructed.

sss

t20l



B;Sc. (Part - T) (S.errrester -'I)
Examination, April - 2016
ELECTRONICS (Paper - I)

(Basic Eleetronics)
Sub. Code z 59666

Day and Date :Wednesday, 6 - 4 -2016
Time z 12.00 noon to 2.00 p.m.

Instructions : 1) All questions are compulsory.
2) Tigures to the right indicate fullmarks.
3) Draw neat diagram wherever necessary

4) Use of log table and calculator is allowed.

Q1) Select most correct alternatives:

a) Ceramic capacitor is the capacrtor.

ii) Non-polar

lv) None of these

type of resistor.

il) I,inmr

r") All ofthese

ii) Photodiode

rg Capaei+or

Lags behind

None of these

,il)s
Tofinl'hh. ofP4ges : 3

Total Marks : 50

[101

b)

D Polar

iii) Variable

Varistor is

D Fixed

iii) Non-linear

D Transistor

iii) LED

d) In case of inductive circuit, current is

D Leads

ni) Inphase with

c) Which of the following is a passive cornponent

ii)

t")

Seat
No.

voltage.

nTo.



g)

ii) o

w) Ivlaximum

Current law, Current meeting the junction point are

ii) Positive

rD Zerc

h) Transformer works on the principle of

e) Mesh analysis is based on

D Kirchhoff's voltage law

iii) Both

0 An ideal Voltage source has

D Negative

iii) Infinite

D Selfinduction

iii) Induction

Solenoid canying ctrrent behaves as a

D Resistor

"D Inductor

D Force

iii) Current

ii) Kirchhoff's current Iaw

t") None of these

internal resistance.

Mutual induction

None of these

ii) Barmagnet

w) None of these

ii) Field

rg None of these

ii)

19

) Fleming's Left hand rule thumb represents direction of

-2-



Q2) Attempt any two ofthe following:
D-85

[20]

a) Give ciassification of Resistors. Explain construction and working pf
photoresistor. Give its application.

b) State and Prove maximum power transfer theorem. Give suitable example.

c) State Flemings Right.hand rule, obtain magnitude of induced e.m.f. in a
Conductor placed in ?nagnetic field.

Q3) Attempt any four ofthe following: 120l

a) Give the construction and working ofpaper capacitor. Where it is used.

b) In case ofAC define following rerms.

D Time period.

ii) Frequency.

iii) Peakvalue

c) Explain nodal analysis method forDC resistive circuit.

d) Give construction and working oflead-Acid battery.

e) Explain step- up and step - down transformer.

D Using Thevenin's theorem to find current in 4e resistor in figure.

s -rL

f oo v

('tDoqtDR)
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B.Sc. (Part - D (Semester - f)
Examination, April - 2016

ELECTRONICS
Semiconductor Devices (Paper - II)

Sub. Code :59666

Day and Date : Thursday 7 - 4 -2016
Time : 12.00 noon to 2.00 p.m.

Instructions: 1) .All questions are compulsory.
2) Figures to the right indicate full marks.
3) Drawneat diagramswherevernecessary
4) Use of log table and calculator is allowed.

Q1) Selectmost correct alternative forthe following:

condition.

Seat
No"

D Varactor

iii) Photo

DFF
iii) FR

ii) Reverse bias

r") Both (i) and (ii)

ii) Znner

tg Point contact

ii) RR

rD RF

D-90
Total No. of Pages , 3

TotalMarks:50

[101

a) Current flowing through the diode under forward bias condition is due

to carriers.

D majority

iii) bothmajorlty &minority

b) LED emits light under

D Forward bias

iii) Unbiased

c) iode is used as a voltage regulator.

d) For faithful operation of the transistor, it must be biased.

PTO.



e)

D-90

conirguration of the transistor is widely used as an amplifier'

ii) cE,

rv) None of these

ii) BiPolar

rg Non-Polar

g) The relation between the FET parasteters lS '

D cut-off

D jr:nction

method is widelY used

D Fsed bias

D Emitter bias

ni) Cffi to base bias

rd Voltage divider bias

c) .l

i
rDii) gm: lr . rd

tg P: gmhd

ii) two

rg four

The operating point is also known as---point'

-2-



ttempt any 'Two'of the following:

D-90
[201

) What is PN-junction? Explain in detail for ward and reverse biased PN-

junction.

Wth proper circuit diagram, explain C.B-configuration' Also explain olp

characteristics.

With neat circuh diagram' Explain the working of UJT'

any'FOUR' of the following: [20]

Write short note on varactor diode'

Definealpha(4,)andbeta(p)ofthetransistorandderivetherelation
betweenthem.

Write shortnote on load line'

With neat circuit diagram' explain fixedbias method'

Explain the construction of JFET'

Write note on seven segment display'

)

r)

)

)

)

('tDo(''ER)
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il. (pu.t - D (Semester - rr) Examination, April - 2016

ELECTRONICS
Basic Digitat Electronics (Paper - III)

Sub. Code : 59689

and Date : ThursdaY, 2l- 04 - 2016

: 12.00 noon to 2"00 P-m.

ions : 1) All questions ane compulsory'

2) Figures to the right indicates full marks'

3) Drawneatdiagramswherevernecessary'
4) Use of Logtable and calculator is allowed'

S elect the correct alternatives for the following :

")Thekeyboardconsistsofelectroniccircuitcalled

D-378
Total No. of Pages : 3

Total Marks : 50

[101

D Counter

iii) Encoder

b) In 4 bit Parallel binary adder

D One

ii) Register

iv) Decoder

full adders are used.

ii) Two

rq Four

ii) oR

rv) NAND

iii) Three

IC 7432 contains foot 

- 

gates

D AlrD

iii) NoT

P,TO.



D-3i

d) Boolean inversion is provided by 

-- 

gate'

ii) Nor

19 NOR

ii) B

iv) 0

In K map eliminates three variables'

D Al{D

iii) oR

e) In Boolean algebra A+A :

r)1

iii) A

D Pair

iii) Octate

g) Self ComPlementary propertY occurs 1n

ii) Quad

lv) None of these

code.

Q2) Attempt

a) Erf

b) Stat

tabl

c) Er1
tabl

Q3) Attempt r

a) Ccr

b) \\'h

c) Erp

d) Erp

e) Exp

D \\rhr

I

I

I

h)

D 842r

iii) Gray

is the invalid octal number'

D ANID

iii) NAND

1) 10

iD 2F

ii) ASCII

t") Excess 3

ii) 2s6

rg 525

ii) 20

iv) tE

D rzs

iii) 528

The-gatehasahighoutputwhenanyorallinputsaref}

ii) oR

rg NOT

In hexadecimal number system the number occurs after lFH i

-2-



Q2) Attempt any two of the following: (10 Marks each)

D-378
[201

") Explain the organizationof computer System with suitable diagram.

b) State and explain De Morgans theorems with suitable diagram and truth

table.

c) Explain the working of TTL NAND gate with suitable diagram and truth

table.

3) Attempt any four ofthe following: (5 Marks each) [201

") convert 98751ro1into equivalent hexadecimal number.

b) what is Excess 3 code? Add215,o and 528rcin Excess 3 code.

c) Explain Full adder circuit with suitable diagram'

d) Explain the K map for four variables with suitable example.

e) Explainhexadecimal number system in detail'

0 What are the various characteristics of digital computer?

-
"2o\a

e

-3-
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Total No. of pages :2

B.Sc. @a (New Course)
_2016

BOTANY
Diversity in Non-Vascular plants (paper _ I)

Sub. Code: 59677
Day and Date :Monday, 04 - 04 - 2016
Time :12.00 noon to 2.00 p.m. 

rv Total Marks : 50

Ql) Rewrite the following sentences by choo ing correct alternatives:a) Spiral bacteria are called bacteria.
D Coccus

iii) Vibrios

b) Alga growing in salt takes are called
r) epiphytic

lii) epizoic

alga.

cold regions.

t) Saxicolous

iii) Terricolous

lichens grow on rocks and stones on firm substrum in

The closed fruiting body (ascocarp) is also called

Seat
No.

l)
2)
3)

ll0l

D Perithecium

iii) Cleistothecium

Spirullum

Bacillus

ii) Halophyric

tD endozoic

ii) Corticolous

tD Epiphyric

ii) Apothecium

w) Sclerotium

ii)

t")

D

rii)

is an example of floating bryophyte.
Ricciafluitans ii) Anthoceros
Marchantia ,g

P.TO.



lsa
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D-353
is a parasitic red alga growing on the leaves of

angiosPennic Plants'

D Ectocarpus ii) Batrachospermum '

il) Gracilaria 10 cepnabre parasitica

is green sulphur photosynthetic bacterium'

D Chlorobium ii) Pseudomonas

iii) Xanthomonas tg Rhizobium

forms symbiotic association in coralloid roots

gynnosperm, -) Cycas'

D Nostoc ii) lllothrix

d) Oedogonium tg Volvox

, sporophyte remain embeded in the gametophyttc

thallus.

D Funaria ii) Porella

iii) Anthoceros lv) Riccia

i\ Tn thallus, photosynthetic region is made up of

urri-ilutory cells arranged invertical rows'

g)

h)

InD

of

Q1)

D Funaria

d) Pogonatum

ii) Poytrichum

19 Riccia

Q2) Attempt any two of the following l20l

a) Describe the sexual reproduction + in Riccia'

b) Describe the structure of the mycelium and sexual reproduction in Mycor'

c)Describethepositiveandnegativeeconomicimportanceofalgae.

Q3) Attempt any four of the following: I20l

a) General characters of bryophytes'

b) General characters of fungi'

c) Positive economic importance of fungi'

d) Vegetative reproduction in Nostoc'

e) Asexual reproduction in cercospora'

0 Scalariform conjugation in spirogyra'

aaa
-2-
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TotalNo. of Pages:2

B.Sc.,(Part -I) (Semester -I) (New Course)
Examination, Ap.il - 2016

BOTANY
Plant Biochemistry Physiology and Ecology (Paper - II)

Sub. Code: 59677

Day and Date :Tuesday, 05 - 04 -2016
Time 212.00 noon to 2.00 p.m.

Instructions: 1) All questions are compulsory.
2) Draw neat labelled diagrams wherever necessary.
3) Figures to the right indicatefull marks.

Q1) Rewrite the following sentences by choosing correct altematives:

is a fundamental, structural and functional unit of living
organisms.

D Organelle

rii) Tissue

b) At

c) For metabolic processes of the cell, energy is supplied by
molecules.

D ADP ii)

rii) AMP lv)

d) The shrinkage of protoplasm due to

Total Marks : 50

[101

D 10"C

iii) 4"c

ii) Organ

rv) Cell

temperature water has maximum density.

ii) 100"c

tD 105"C

i

I

I
IE

q

ATP

NADP

loss of water is known as

l) exosmosis

iii) plasmolysis

e) Guttation occurs through

D Stomata

rii) Hydathodes

ii) endosmosis

rv) diffilsion

Lenticels

Salt glands

ii)

rg

Seat
No.

P,TO.



Induced fit Hypothesis was proposed

r) Fischer

ili) Koshland

For formation of primary structure

responsible.

l) Covalent interactions

r) Diffirsion

d) Guttation

The plants that

1) microtherms

d) Hekistothenns

The total amount of hYgroscoPic

ii) Osmosis

tg TransPkation

tolerate extremely low temperature

by

n)

rD

in
s)

r) Non-covalent interactions

nr) Enzymeactions tg Osmotic processes

h)Thelossofwaterintheformofwatervapourbyaeriaipartsof
called

ii) megatherms

lv) mesotherms

and capillary water Present in sol

endosmosis

water holding caPacitY

ii)

rg

Day and Datt
Time :12.00 r

Instructions:

Ql) Rewrite

a) In1

tlD

b)

1)

trD

c) Hetr

D

iii)

called

r) diffusion

rii) exosmosis

Q2) Attempt any two of the following:

a)Defineenzymeandexplainthemechanismofenzymeaction.
b)Whatistranspiration?Describethestarch-Sugarhypothesis.

c) Describe edaPhic factors'

Q3) Attempt any four of the following:

a) Covalentinteractions'

b) ProPerties of water molecule'

c) Ascent of saP'

d) Significance offtansPiration'

e) Guttation.

0 Wind as a ecologtcal factor'

8€€
-2-



D-374
Total No. of Pages : 3

B.Sc. (Part - I) (Semester -ID (New)
Examination, April - 2016

BOTAI\-Y
Diversity fn Vascular Plants (Paper -IIf)

Sub. Code:59684

Day and Date :Monday 18-04-2016 Total Marks :50

Time :12.00 noon to 2.00 p.m.

Insfructions : 1) All questions are compuhory.
2) Figures to the right indicate full marks.

Ql) Rewrite the following sentences by choosing coffect alternatives.

a) In general orchids like vanda ure called as

D Parasites

iii) Hydrophytes

ii) Epiphytes

rD Symbiotic

ii) Gymnospenns

rD Pteridophytes

[101

b)

c)

are called higher vascular plants.

D Bryophytes

iii) Angiosperms

Heterospary is usually observdd i-n

D Equisetum

iii) Psilotum

Seat
No.

\
1
L

PT.O.



d) Selaginellaate commonly called moss'

D Spike or club

iii) Thalloid

e) In selaginella stemradially arranged endodermcells are called

ii) Airspaces

lv) pericYcle

seeds are naked-0

D Trabaculae

iii) Hypodermis

ii) Horsetail

iv) Lycopod

ii) AngiosPerms

rg BryoPhYtes

ii) Gnetales

rO Selaginellales

D GymnosPerns

iii) PteridoPhYtes

g) Monoxylic wood is a characteristic of

D Coniferales

iii) Cycadales

D Triarch

iii) Polyarch

D Intercalarymeristem

iii) Lateralmeristem

In solanaceae members

stem.

D Collateral

iii) Radial

D

h) Normal root of cycas usually shows type of xYlem.

ii) Tetrach

rv) Diarch

are responsible for increase the ginh of the plant body'

ii) Apicalmeristem

rv) Apical & intercalary meris

vascular bundles are Present

Bicollateral

Amphivesal

ii)

ro



D-374
120l

any two of the following:

Describe the morphology of typical stem and leaf'

Describe the types of tissues in plants'

Describe the structure of megasporophyll in cycas'

any four of the following:

Strobilus of selaginella'

Special tissues.

Concentric vascular bundle'

Functions of taxonomY'

MegasPoroPhYll of cYcas'

Diversity in Angiospeflns with respect to ecological role'

[201

aaa
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Examination, APril - 2016

BOTANY

Cytology,GeneticsandUtilizationofPlants(Paper-IV)
Sub. Code : 59684

and Date : Wednesd aY, 20 -04 -2016 Total Marks : 50

: L2.00 noon to 2'00 P'm'

B.Sc.

D interphase

iii) prophase

D homozYgous

iii) monozygous

D-376
Total No. of Pages : 3

(Bart - t) (Semester - II) (New)

ii) reductional

. i9 doubbling

ii) heterogYous

lv) hermaPhrodite

: 1) All questions are comPulsorl'

D Figures to the right indicate full marks'

3) Neat labelled diagrams should be drawn wherever necessary'

Rewrite the following sentences by choosing correct alternatives: UOl

a) DNA doubles during

ii) anaphase

rg telophase

Mitosis is cell division.

D equational

iii) rotational

c) An organism with two unlike genes of a trait is called

P.T.O.

F-^



D-376
d) The genes of different pairs may interact was first observed by

D Bateson

iii) Bateson and Punnett

e) The cereals belong to family

ii) Rubiaceae

lv) Rutaceae

Q2)

Q3) /

d

4

q

D

l) Poaceae

iii) Anacardiaceae

0 Sonalika is high yielding veriety of

D Rice

iii) Jowar

g) Botanical name of Ground nut is

ii)

t")

ii)

rD

I
b

il Zeamays

iii) Archis hypogea

h) Legumes are rich in

D Proteins

iii) Vitamins

Wheat

Bajara

Cajanus cajan

Sorghum bicolor

ii)

r")

Carbohydrates

Minerals

Ornamental plant Ouisqualis indica is

D Shrub

iii) Climber

Father of Genetics is

D Daryin

iii) Morgan

ii) Tree

rD Aroid

ii) Mendel

rg Bateson

-2-



Attempt any TWO ofthe following:

a) What is apoptosis? Give mechanism of apoptosis.

D-376
[20]

b) What is gene interaction? Explain with suitable example complementary
gene interaction.

c) What are ornamental plants? Give botanical name, morphology of
orgamental plants that you have studied.

) Attempt any four ofthe following:

a) Cytokinesis.

b) Morphology of Red gram.

c) Economic importance of Jowar.

d) Structure of prokaryotic cell.

e) Epistatic gene.

0 Significance ofmeiosis.

C

120l

j
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